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Moderato

Cl.

Tutti

Bass Solo
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The mahogany is dusty,
Goodness me, how misery doubles!
All the pipes are very rusty,
Ain't one thing to use for bubbles,

p

Cello gliss.

And the good old fashioned "musty"
For to drown away your troubles,
Doesn't musty any
Now the tide has gone and
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more;
went;

All the stuff got bum and bum-

mer,

Days and nights are get-
ing bleak-
er,

From the mid-
dle of the sum-
mer,

Now the bar is 'on the

Shiv-
r ing for an old time snea-
k er,

Ev-

en wa-
ter's get-
ing

hum-
mer,' And 'For Rent' is on the door:

weak-
er, 'Bout one tenth of one per cent:

REFRAIN

How sad and still to-night,
How sad and still to-night,

By the old dis-
till-
er-y!

By the old dis-
till-
er-y!
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Bass

Trb.
And how the cobwebs cob,
And how the mourners mourn,
By the Lager Brewery!

But in the mountain tops,
So, Mister, if you please,
Far from the don't let no-

eyes of cops,
bod-y sneeze,
Oh! how the moon shines on the moon-shine so

merri-ly!
still-ly!
How sad and merri-ly!
How sad and still-ly!
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